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AND NOW THEY ARE COOKINC

TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For a good many years The American
Tobacco Company have been conducting a
series of experiments having as their

i object tho improvement of smoking
tobaccos

And it is Interesting to know that one
of the greatest of their discoveries was one
ofJhe simplest and that was that cooking
or toasting tobacco improved It In every
way just as cooking most foods improve
them

They took a real Burley tobacco grown
Id this country toasted it as you would
toast bread moistened it to replace the
natural molsturo driven oft by toasting
mado it into cigarettes called them
XUCKY STRIKE the toasted cigarette
and offered them to the public

The result has been the greatestdemand
ever created for any tobacco product In a
similar length of time

Thc change produced by toasting Is not
only most wholesome bnt tho flavor Is
greatly improved justas cooking Improves
meat for example Adv

Not Where Age Is Concerned
The little twins John and Jennie

wero questioning ns to which was the
older

John straightened himself up and
said Jennie I am the oldest

No John said Jennie calmly la-
dles

¬

first

BOSCHEES GERMAN YRUP

will Quiet yourHwugh soothe the in-
flammation

¬

of n sore throat and lungs
stop Irritation in the bronchial tubes
insuring a good nights rest free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
in the morning Mado and sold In
America for flfty two years A won ¬

derful prescription assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off tho disease Especially
useful In lung trouble asthma croup
bronchitis etc For sale in all civil ¬

ized countries Adv

Becomes a General Nuisance
Do man dats always bossln

around said Undo Eben la liable
to git folks so Interested dat dey neg ¬

lects delr work to listen to him talk

To keep clean and healthy take Dr
Pierces Pleasant Pellets They regu ¬

late liver bowels and stomach Adv

England enthuses over our flrst
ovcrs Rut wait till sho sees all our
boys In the line

ALL WOMEN

WHO ARE ILL

Tins Woman Recommends
Lydia E Pinkhams Vege-

table
¬

Compound Her
Personal Experience

McLean Neb I want to recom ¬

mend Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
uompouna to ail
Women who suffer
from any functional
disturbance as it
has done mo mora
good than all tho
doctors medicine
Since taking it v I
havo a fine healthy
baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength My hus ¬

band and I both
praise your med-
icine

¬

to all snff orincr
women Mrs Joim Koppelmann R
No 1 McLean Nebraska

This famous root and herb remedy
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

has been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements in- -
flammatlop ulceration irregularities
backache headaches nervousness or

the bines to givo this successful
remedy a trial

For special suggestions in regard to
your ailment write Lydia E Pinkbam
Medicine Co Lynn Mass The result
of lta long experience is at yonr service
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Do Ton Want to Buy CattUT
Fore Brads or Grade

Wa have many euitotners In Was
keaha Count dealrhur to aell the
anrnlna atirk at twaaAnahti nrlMta
Tell ua what breed agei anil the
number of bead 70a want and we
will get tbera for too Illxh tirade

1 Send roar check for two or three
and rf too are pleated we can ship
you mora

CANS IMElTf ITCCI WH VlHESal WKCMtll

AftKMtlu
HAIR BALSAM

Atotles preparation of merit
Helps to eradloate dandraO
ForReetortiaCWaa4

Beauty to GrarorFaded Hair
too and tLOO at Drarrteta

CHILDRENS COUGHS
mar be checked and mora serious condi¬

tion of the thrpat will be 6fUa avoided
hy promptly slvlnr the chilli a dose of

PISOS

ROAD
BUILDING

NATION WIDE BOOST IS SEEN

All States of Union Havo Availed
Themselves of Opportunity Of-

fered
¬

by Government

tfiopared by the United States Deport ¬

ment of Agriculture
That tho better roads movement Is

receiving a nation wide boost is shown
by tho fact that all the states of tho
Union havo avallcd themselves of tho
opportunity of participating In the
benefits of tho federal aid-- road act
Which appropriated 75000000 for tho
construction of post roads and 10
000000 for forest roads according to
tho report of tho dlrcctorof the office
of public roads and rural engineering
United States department of agricu-
lture

¬

That tho passage of tho act has
stimulated road building Is shown by
the fact that In 1010 there were ap-
proximately

¬

41000000 of state funds
expended for all highway purposes
and it Is estimated that in the calendar
year 1017 the aggregate expenditures
of state funds for this purposo will bo
nt least 00000000 A number of tho
states have made specific appropria-
tions

¬

to meet federal aid dollar for dol-

lar
¬

Among theso are New York Illi-
nois

¬

Michigan Ithodo Island Nevada
Iowa Florida and Vermont

BUILD ROAD CULVERTS RIGHT

Waste of Time and Money Unless
Work Is Done on Approved Plan

Under Competent Direction

No culvert that Is Improperly bulk
is safo or economical On the con-
trary

¬

It Is a waste of money to spend
It on such work unless tho work Is
well done on an approved plan under
competent direction There must bo

Low Water Concrete Bridge

calculation ns to the volume of water
the culverts are to carry off In rainy
season and flood time not in dry
weather and as to tho durability of the
material used In their construction
There can be no skimping on culverts
or bridges or drainage without waste
It is better to have these threo things
permanent and adequate than to have
an expensive form of road surfacing
If a choice must be made The man
who built his house on shifting sand
Instead of solid rock has been regarded
for centuries as tho prince of fools

AUTOMOBILE IS BIG FACTOR

Present War Has Found In Roads and
Motor Cars Means of Moving

Qreat Numbers of Men

Two conditions of civic life em¬

phasize the necessity for good roads
One Is war The Roman roads wero
built because Rome had vast armies
to move The present European war
has kept thousands upon thousands
of men busy In eastern Prussia- - and
western Poland building roads In ter-

ritories
¬

where before there were only
swampy trails Many of the roads in
Belgium and northern Franco were
built during previous wars when vast
armies must be moved quickly so that
the present war has found In roads and
motorcars the means of moving great
armies ns never before Good hlgh
ways have made possible a rapid trans ¬

portation of troops which Is astonish ¬

ing tho entire world

IMPORTANCE OF ROAD DRAGS

More to the Work Than 8tandlna on
Implement Holding Reins Over

Team of Horses

Perhaps tho ease of dragging the
road and the simplicity of tho King
road drag has been overemphasized
At any rate there is more to road
dragging than standing on a drag and
holding the reins oyer a team of
horses And there Is more to drag
building than merely pinning together
of the two slabs of a split log On tho
other band almost any sort of driv¬

ing down the road with the roughest
possible pair of slabs slapped together
In anyold way will changb

for the better
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTEElfATIONAL

Lessou
By E O SELLERS Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute Chicago

Copyright HIT Western Newtpaper Union

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 24

JE8U8 TEACHE8 BY PARABLE8
THE GROWTH OF THE KINQ
DOM

LESSON TEXT Mark 421 34
GOLDEN TEXT The earth shall be

full of tho knowledge of Jehovah as the
waters cover the tea Isa 119

DEVOTIONAL READINO Isa 111 10
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR

TEACHERS Matt 124 G0 vv 11 32
Isa 23 4 Exek 471 12 Rev 211 8 22 27
Chap 221 6 Rev 211 8

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesus telling a story
about sowing--

MEMORY VERSE Jesus advanced in
wisdom and stature and in favor with
God and man Ltilce 2E2

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC The Import-
ance

¬

of small beginnings

Jesus Is now revealing to his disci-
ples

¬

tho kingdom in secret which they
wero later to reveal In public Noth-
ing

¬

which he now reveals should bo
hid and he Is also teaching that If
wo do not use that what Is committed
to us we lose it

I Hearing w 21 25 It Is an ob-

ligation
¬

resting upon each of us who
has the light of truth that he should
so set It before men that It can be
seen that men may be enlightened
cheered and served by it Matt 514
10 Phil 115 10 The secret things
of our lives will be brought to light
some day Ears are given with which
we nre to hear and possession of hear ¬

ing Involves the responsibility as to
what wo hear The Gospel Is tho
power of God unto salvation to every
one that belleveth Rom 110 but
believing comes through hearing

Rom 1017 In this there is n mis-

sionary
¬

suggestion for our teachers
but there Is also a caution os to what
and how wo hear--- - Take heed what
wo hear Many today are being swept
into all kinds of damning here-
sies

¬

because they do not follow this
warning 2 Tim 81 13 Not only are
we to be good listeners but we must
bo doers os well Jas 122 This
parable of the lamp follows closely
npon tho paroblo of the sower In
our last lesson God who first cre ¬

ated light and Christ In whom was
life and tho life was the light of
men both together are ones whom
we nro equally obliged to see and
hear and obey To impress the duty
of this seeing hearing and using of
light upon his disciples Jesus reminds
them of some familiar things A can-
dle

¬

lSTiot placed under a bushel nor
under a bed but on a candle stick
where It may bo seen of all If our
virtues go not forth from us It will
be as though wo had hidden them
from tho world To him that heareth
right Bhall more be given v 24
but for him that hath not and seeth
not from him shall be taken Ho
that hath not Is he who neglects his
opportunities and from him shall be
taken oven that which he hath In
this we seo a spiritual multiplication
and also a spiritual subtraction de-

terioration
¬

II Growing 1 Secrecy w 20 20

This Is n parable of faith and hope
found only In Mark Again tho good
seed Is referred to but In this caso
unseen growth receives the emphasis
for tho seed will spring and grow up
though wo know not how It Is com-

forting
¬

to think that if we sow tho
truo seed It grows whllo we sleep
v 27 The best selected seed the

holy word Is essential for results All
of our seed must have this silent pe¬

riod for growth It is the earth that
brings forth the fruit of Herself
through tho energies and powers with
which God endows It These powers
nro wonderful We do not understand
them but there Is order and symmetry
In growth First the blade then the
ear and after that the full corn In
the ear Then Is the harvest the
purpose of the seed having been ac-

complished
¬

Mark alone gives us this
parable and It Is given In close rela-

tion
¬

to the parable of the sower and
of tho wheat and tares Jesus Is the
great harvester v 20 and knows the
right time to reap the groin the mo¬

ment when It Is ripe v 20 R V
Then he putfeth In the sickle

2 There Is also a marvelous out
Ward growth of the kingdom w 30
82 There Is the closest relation be-

tween
¬

the parable of tho mustard
seed and the two parables that pre¬

cede In Matthow the parable of tho
mustard seed Is used in relation to the
kingdom of heaven which Is tho
sphere of the Christian profession
Here It Is used of the kingdom of
God which Is spiritual Why Is It used
of both The explanation according
to Doctor Scofleld lies In the fact
that the kingdom of God In this ago
and the kingdom of heaven have this
In common that from on Insignificant
beginning they had a rapid growth
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From tho maple a voice from the wil-
low

¬

a sign
From the marshes soft odors that

bring
To the eyes that can see to the ears

that can hear
The news of the coming of Bprlng

WAYS WITH MEAT

A dish which will tuko the place of
meat and Is most nourishing Is Phila

delphia scrapple Tako
a cleaned pigs head nnd
boll until the flesh slips
easily from the bones
Removo all the bones
and chop the meat Set
aside the liquor In which
the head was cooked un-

til
¬

cold then take oft the
fat Return the liquor to the heat
and boll add cornraeal to make a
mush nnd cook until well done then
stir In the chopped meat and any sea ¬

sonings desired Somo like a little
sage with the pepper and salt Pour
the mush Into a mold which will form
nice shaped slices and set away to
become Arm Sllqe and fry for any
meal This makes n very popular
Southern breakfast dish One may uso
any bits of chopped meat or pork
scrnps left from trying out pork rath-
er

¬

than the pigs head If preferred
Chopped Steak Put two pounds

of round steak twice through the
meat chopper season with pepper and
onion Juice form Into a flat coke and
plnco In a greased baking pan over
a hot fire Brown and then salt well
the browned side nnd quickly brown
the other Set In a hot oven to finish
cooking and serve with n brown sauce
made from the liquor In the pan

Leg of Mutton Cooked in Cider
Buy the leg of mutton several days
before using It Wipe nnd rub with
the following mixture of spices A
half teaspoonful of cinnamon the
same of allspice and cloves pepper
nutmeg and ginger Rub these Into
the meat well making pockets to hold
them under the skin In places Let
stand two days When wanted to
roast place In n large pan with four
chopped onions and a cupful of seed ¬

less raisins Pour over It two quarts
of sweet elder and cover with oiled
paper or another pan Put Into a hot
oven nnd when the meat Is well
browned reduce tho hent basting and
cooking slowly for two hours Add
salt a teaspoonful to the pound as It
goes Into the pan to roast Bo sure
It Is well rubbed In Serve with the
sauce boiled down until thick Strain
remove the fnt and turnIuto a sauce
boat

AN ONION A DAY

The good old odoriferous bulb
when It Is digested and enjoyed should

appear orten at
least twice n week
In some form on
our tables The
onion contains a
richness of miner-
al

¬

matter and acids
most healthful In
keeping the body
in condition Steak

smothered In onions Is a dish well
liked by most Slice the onions and
crisp them In cold water and dry
quickly In u cloth then drop them Into
a frjlng pun with a little hot suet
put In tho steak and cover It after
botli sides are well browned with the
onions Cover nnd let cook n few
minutes and serve piping hot with the
onions

Onions on Toast Chop six onions
fine then boll them 20 minutes in a lit-

tle
¬

salted wafer Drain nnd add a ta
blespoonful of butter nnd serve on
buttered toast In tiny mounds the top
of each garnished w 1th n sprig of pars-
ley

¬

Onons unpeeled thrown Into n bed
of coals covered and allowed to roast
until tender may be peeled without
loss seasoned with snlt pepper cream
or butter and served making a dish
especially tasty

Deviled Onions Mince six boiled
onions and ndd to a thick white sauce
using a tnblespoonful each of butter
and flour with three fourths of a cup-

ful
¬

of milk to this add the minced
onion the finely mashed yolks of two
hrtrd cooked eggs one tablespoonful of
minced parsley and a seasoning of salt
and pepper A little lemon Juice may
also be added Butter scallop shells
or small ramekins fill with the mix-

ture
¬

sprinkle with buttered crumbs
and brown

Onions With Cheese This Is a dsh
which will take the placo of meat as
It Is highly nutritious Plnce a layer
of cheese finely minced nnd a layer
of rich white sauce In a baking dish
repeat until the dish is full and cover
with a thick layer of buttered crumbs
Bake until thoroughly hot A rich
cheese should be used ns the heating
will often make an Inferior cheese
stringy

Cabbnge may bo served In tho same
way

Didds Kidmy Pills Bsnsflf
Moihir snd Son

This Utter from Mrs L D Bohrer of
Csbool Mo should convince all who suffer
from kidney or bladder trouble that Dodds
Kidney Pills and only Dodds are what
they should use for Immediate relief

For nine years I suffered with heart di ¬

sease and bladder Inflammation At times
I was tlrec nervous and Irritable and be ¬

came easily exhausted
I secured no relief until I took Dodas

Kidney Pills After taking two boxes or
these Pills my health was so much Im-
proves

¬

that I bought four more boxes I
am still feeling- - fine and am working hard
every day as we all must do on a farm
My little hoy was troubled with his kidneys
He took a few of these Pills and aays they
have cured him and thinks they are the
stuff I am going to send and get several
boxes as I dont want to be without them
In the house

SKScGflsSStBVELBBBBBSBllK
BtMaVgfiFltiBMffiBRMMH
Hfi Insist on the name with three ggj
Warn Die and anjcy freedom from Oj
Pp kidney ills At adl druggists p
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American Dollar Flag
San rut rain proof Taffeta Q feet Iocs
donble eUlched eewed tinpeet freede
Utery bj parcel poet on receipt of fac
tory price II lBoladlDg pote ball
and galTanlieCi bolder II CO Hend for
free ealAloene of fliee aod decoraUODB

We make more and better Dace tan anr otber
concern In tbe world Prlcee same ae before tbe war
AMERICAN FLAG MFC CO EASTONPA

Watson II Coleman
Patent Lawyer Washington
II G Advice and books xree

XataiieaaonabloIIUheit reference lleatierrlee

FOIt SALE 2240 acre etock farm halt
price maat aell Addreaa Live Stock til
J Magnolia St Arcadia Fla

Ashes for Garden
In this day of great scarcity of pot-

ash
¬

wood ashes are coming Into their
own as one of the best fertilizers
known Not one ounce of wood ashes
should go to waste in any homo whero
there Is a garden

Keep a box large enough to hold sev-

eral
¬

bushels of wood ashes and Into
this put the ashes from an usli pan
Then when the box is filled sprinkle
the ashes over the gurden Potatoes
grain nnd all garden vegetables do
better by being fertilized by wood
ashes

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR

To half pint of water add 1 oz Bay
Bum a small box of Barbo Compound
and 4 oz of glycerine Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost Full directions for mak ¬

ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound It will gradually darken
streaked faded gray hair and make it Eoft
and glossy It will pot color the scalp is not
sticky or greaBy and does not rub off Adv

Not Good Boon Companions
Id never accept nn lnUtution to

drink with n doctor
Why not
Because even when they treat n

man they make him pay for it

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA that famous old remedy
for Infants and children and see that It

Bears the
Signature of L4skIn Use for Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletchers CaBtoris

Polly Will Get Em
I hear that Polly Peach Is applying

for a position ns policewoman
Well Polly would arrest attention

If nothing else

Practical
Does he pay his debts
No I gave him a Christmas pres ¬

ent once and he only thanked me

Piles Cured In to 14 Days
Drnrglita refund money If PAZO OlNTMUNT falla
to earn Itching Blind Bleeding or Protruding Pilestint application gives relied 60a

It Is believed that the polka was
originally a Serblnn war dance

CATARRH
Catarrh try tho

A vapor treatmentt
jbL7

V
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